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The Xrrstituteof JewishMaitsh from itsvcqkcptbni 1941 
engaged in mllecting and -piling data r c h k  to Gemm atrod- 
ti= during and pr~:eding World Wu 11. After thc cessatioll of 
hostilities, the Whtc made its d k s  a d  services avaihbk to 
those &aged witb the pmsecution of the Nazi war a h i d s  and 
was commended for its contribution by Justice R&xt H. J* 
Chief U. S. Pmeator at the trial of M g  et al. in Nurembug. 
The Institute followed closely the Nur&g and o k  ttiafs of 
German war c r h h d s  and prepared, on the basis of this and othex 
material, a number of manuscripts trating of the legd a s p  of 
the trials and the evidence brought to light. It now plans to publish 
some of this material in a series of studies, at once scholarly and 
popular, dealing with the various phases of the G e m  atrocitiers 
and the part played therein by the Nazi Party, the Geman Govem- 
mmt, the Army, Big Businws, the lawyers, and the physicians. 
The purpose of this series is not to rehearse atrocities. Rather it 
is to remind the mrId and the Germans themselves of something 
which cannot and should not be forgottm. As Odd Nmsa rightly 
remarks in the Postscript to his book, Prom Ddy to Day (New Yo& 
IMP), "the worst crime p can commit today against yourself and 
society is to forget what happened and sink back into indXerence. 
What happed is worse than p have any idea of. And it was the 
indiiference of mankind &at let it take place." 
This is the h t  study in the series. It desuibes and seeks to ex- 
plain one of the greatest crimes against humanity, perpetrated by 
German task forces specialIy crated for the putpose. 
N E ~ M L W  ROBENSON 
Director, Iastit~te of !wish A f d s  
INTRODUCTORY 
"TBc ~astrmhsu%dsu&rednopaopleevard~ad. d . . . If I sh d write &we h a m  in words of my ow% 
gou would think me intunpuakand u a d d c  
-r in the Gse of Gamg el d. 
- ' 3 s  . ing Ststemmt of Justice Rokt H. Jacbn, American 
On December 15, 1947, befofe an Amerian Milw Tribunal 
sitting in the e a t  Germgn city of Nutemberg, there opened one 
of he most mazing trials in history, o W y  known as Case No. 9. 
la the pisoneis dock were twenty-two &mans,* chat@ with 
Crimes against Humanity and War Crime, induding the u11aum- 
pled murder, in Kastem Europe, of more than one &on defmm 
less civilians, most of them Jews. 
The @re of one million viclims is so s t u p d ~ u s  that the human 
mind caa h d l y  grasp its si&mce. The Mditaq T r W  tried 
to make the figure more intelligible by suggesting that ont 
not one million people but only ten wamtrP, 
.ad children.. . filling More the dm- rnlllim 
is divided by ten, this 
mdas mcvisurmtizcs 
thc m d n g  of the 
we disdw the delikratt shghkr of more tban a millian inaooent 
a d  def- mm, w m m  aad dddm." 
F o r t h i s w a s m t a ~ e o f p w i d e s s i t w a s a ~  
desire to excel in h o m i c i d e  d h k ,  arefully p h d ,  al& 
b1ooded murder, wried out, in the words of he indktmmt, "as part 
of a systematic program of g a d &  aimed at the d- of 
foreign mtiwis and eth ic  groups by mutdmus -tion." 
Nor were the defendants underworld cbaractm, pductg of city 
slums, but m a  of ddatabIe  cduation, ten of them gtaduata of 
*Originally themwar24 d d m d a n t r , b u t r m t ~ r m i c i d c ,  d tbecrtba 
w a s d f m m t h e c u c b c e a ~ ~ o b h l s ~ c ~ .  
-or spedal &ls ,andsomtofthrmdumdofmortthan 
m e  dv&ty. tbem were lawyers, socioiogh, emmmisb, 
adlep ptofamrs stid dam, an assesor, an d t e c l ,  rta o p  
s i n g e t , a a d m a d t r ~ .  Yetthesemenabantbndtheattsof 
pace and kame mmmaders of spacial task €oms d c d  "h- 
imtzppp*' whose p & q  p u p c  was to ect d J m *  
sics, Soviet officials, and othez dements of the c i v i h  population 
of the ormpied &stern territories regarded as ddly  "inferior" rn 
"*politidly undesirable." These s p d  units, with the active sup 
a of the Geman Army, committal an off- w M  thc Miiitaq ~~ in its Judgment c h m c h k d  "as r aime of such unpm 
brutality and of such inconceivable sawjpy that the mind 
xebcrs against its own thought image and the imagination staggers 
in the amtemplation of a human degradation beyond the power of 
language to adequately prbay." 
Seved quations at once. How was mass murder on so 
tmndms a scale accomplished? What defease a d d  be dered 
by time i m p M  in so momtmus a crime? And wbere is one to 
l d  for the i.oots of the moral malady which mmpted the minds of 
twmtkkahuy men and made them behave like primitive savages? 
inthefollawingpapmsballendeavortoanswertheseque 
tbns. 
The l k s a q p p p  W a c  spbeial task fom, or action llnits, 
which, at the order of H W c h  Himmfer, were formed from the 
psomel of h e  SS, SD, the Wpo, and other plk Mits in May, 
19414,c., on the cve of thcCGmmn hvasion of the Saviet Union. 
I l v e r y ~ ~ w ~ o p m t e d ~ n S o v i c t R u s s i a h a d a n R i n s a ~  
graplpt -ed to it. 
Thate wtrc four such groups, d of which waa divided iain a 
a.& of subordinate units d a d  * ' E h ~ d o g "  or "§on- 
der-&s." Each E h t z p p p  had its own ftdd of o p  
tiom: Eiusabgruppe A operated in Lithuania, Xatvia, and Wunh; 
Ehatzpp B, in the a m  to- Moscow; ktzgruppe C, in 
NO- L e ; ~ i r n n b g r u p p e ~ i n S o u t h e m ~ t h e ~ -  
mea, and the Gttmws. 
Befom the opening of the Russian b p a i g q  a d f c r e n a e  was 
hcldmdtheleadelcsddthcse~wereinstnrtedbpChiefof 
Secnrity P o h  Reinhard Hey&& about their ftlissh and familk- 
izwl with HiWs ordet for I'nsuring the political seedy of tht 
mqud territories in the Soviet Unioa As one of their Wms, 
my, as their main task, there was envisaged tht artmninatiw of 
Jews, Gypsis, and Soviet officials, as well as other "undairabIt tie- 
merits" in the occupied regions. 
The ~ p p p  were not Luge bodies, each ronsistiag of 500  
ko tl men, but they wcre authorized to ask for help from the 
Geaman Army, which invarhb1y supplied the nctded men upon rc- 
quest. As Otto Ohlendorf, a defendant in k No, 9 and a w i t n a  
in the Case of Goering et d, who as commander of Ebatzgr~ppt D 
n a s b y h i s w o ~ ~ e f o r t h e m u r d a o f  90,mpu- 
sons, W e d :  
~ t h e o t d t t f a r t h e l i ~ o r i g h a k d w i t t t ~ ~ t , b o t  
h liqidatian took plaa in the o p d d  redm of the Atmp 
~ ~ ~ A r m y ~ s s E o e d t o m l p p O r t t b w e ~ ,  with 
o o t ~ ~ ~ l l ~ l n L h t A r m p , d u ~ p p e a w o n f d n o t h a v e  
b n ~ t o f ~ h t h c s e n s e I h v c j ~ d e s c r i b e d  
% was dmwldgtd by the other chiefs of Ehahgmppen as 
d. lkaibing his activities in the Baltic States, Dr. Weclrer, 
camunder of Einsatzgmppe A, rawrked modetly: 
self-clcmsing aaions went s m d y  becaw the Army a d d -  
tiw . . . showed undcrshnding of this p d u c c . . ~  
In inmy m the role of the Atmg was more d v e .  The afom 
said o w r f  t w  
Ia Wcropel the Amy High Command asked the teguLar Hinsatz- 
g r a ~ l p m l d ~ t o ~ t h c ~ ~ o n o n t b e ~ t h o c t a f l r m i n c  
wastbrrateninginthisregiondtkewa~~housingsbwtpge. 
On +emk 12, 1941, h e r i d  Whclm Keitel, the commander 
of the Easlem Front h y ,  issued a wet order which stressed that: 
T h e f i g h t a g a i n s t B o l s h c v i s m ~ ~ ~ ~ i m i m t e s r n d c n e ~  
B+-e of this task, +p+mtthe Jms, themsrin 
catncrsd ism.2 
Sir Haxtley Shawcross, the British Cbief Prosecutor in the k i n g  
had this to say k t  the role of the Germao Atmy in the 
am&Wion of the c i d h  population: 
n K s c s c t i Q n $ ~ l l O t ~ t h e # & ~ f t h e s s ~ ~ c r .  Thq 
wcm amied out in eoopcration with the b y  Commanders, with the 
full U d g c  of Gtd and odf and, iadead, kmuse every fighting 
s o i d i e r i n t k ~ ~ ~  L . b o l r t t h c m , w i t h t h e ~ ~  
aIsoofcvqmemkrofthettaetandofbAmedFormi.~ 
Thus it is not only the d e f h t s  in Case No. 9 or mcm the 2,000- 
2,400 men comprising the J 3 n s a b p p p  wlm are mpons&le for 
thae heinous crimes against humanity. Mu& of the b e  for them 
w u p  the German Atmy. \ 
'Ih pretext for these actions was the need fot bhe ruthless stamp 
ing out of slI opposition and mistance, real or suppod. Nor was 
the campaign c o d d  to the 4 d m  of anti-Germaa senti- 
ments; any germs of pkntial opposition had to be d-. That 
waa the muon advanred for the murder of children. 
Obfcndorf, who before he turned mass murderex had bees. a ccil- 
lege prof-, in in= to a qu&on as to the ncmssity for 
Jkwhh dddra, gave this qlmation: 

'~rkna)a" Dangerofcpldembahoservedasap~fotwholc 
d c  d* Thus we m d  m one report: *'In regard to the spread 
b f ~ ~ e p ~ t h ~ ~ ~ d o  tookareof rtotal 
of il,g% till Septdxx, 1941." For not only the htads of Ensatz- 
gruppen but the leadm of Eimdcommandos wtrt ~uthorhd to 
f P k 8 f L C h m t s a u a o 1 1 t W r o w n ~ t y .  
T&e numbtr of victims given in the individual reports of the Eh- 
satzgnyrpenwuies,ratlgingfKJmafewmraofpctsonskr ~ o f  
tfmwmds. For instance, ~ ~ p p c  D re orkd that in the Black 
Sta port city of N&dm alone 31,765 ptrisonrs had been a d d a k d ;  
in its h a l  account of the massacres in Kiev, the same p u p  rmrded 
sr of 51,000 shin. b s a b p p p e  A at hi t  -reported 71,105 
.9ictims in Lithuania and later corrected the figure to 80,311. 
TO be sure, dong with Jews, C o m m a  were kihd, a d  k 
that d k r  m m k s  of "inferiorn races, Now, there are no W t m e  
ddstia on tbc prop* of v k b s  aaodng to race and political 
a d  H u w c v a c , d l c ~ g i v ~ 1 1 b ~ g t h e ~ -  
~ ~ f ~ h t h e ~ ~ & a t c s d ~ k R n t h e ~ ~  
thc Q O O d h  k t  Jews rcpremtcd the overwhelming majority of 
thtvktims. Theda&*mflbtmmphandmvmonlythe 
p e r i o d h m t h e o u t h k o f R u s s o - G t t m a n ~ ~ 8 t i i l ~  
15,1941, or less than four maaths, give the following ratio: 
Jms ~ommmists 
Lithuania 80,311 s60 
hhia 30,025 1,845 
&to& 474 689 
White Ruthenia 7,620 . . . . . . . . 
In a report dated Januarg 2, 1942, on operations in Western Cri- 
mea, it is stated that in one moath (Nm& 16 through I k d x r  
15, 1941), 17,645 Jews, 2,504 W t e s  (whom the Germans re 
@ed as Jews), 824 Gypsie, and 212 Communists and Padsans 
were shot. Eiusatzkommando 8 (a subordinate unit of ~ t z g m p p  
B) teported that in a period of 24 days it had executed 25 Ru9siatl9, 
33 Gypsies, and 1,351 Jews. b k h m m a n d o  5 (a mhidiary of 
Einsatqpp C) b a t e d  that ia six days (Nw& 2-8, 1941) 
it had 161l el= 15 Soviet dkiab, 215 saboteurs and looters, 414 host- 
a p ,  and 10,650 Jews. 
The Militarg T~~ analpzing these figures and noting 
&at Jews were the p M p I  W, rematksd: 
TheJcwsflf~ebomdtokwmngmmattawhattbrgdib H d w p  
W ~ f h d r ~ t b e y a a J d ~ ~ s t o c c  "I- rrcogaiardasJews;ifthqlcfttbrm&,theywercpaaiabsd anat  
wtadagthem. I f t k y ~ i u t h e w r r t e b R d P a d ~  
g h & o s t h c p S a & c b d f m m h n c l ~ ; i f t h e y k f t I n o r d e r t o ~ ~  
they n r e  " ~ . "  
"Ont of Tb& Own Mo~tbf' 
Perhaps never More have the ahid  adidits of def- 
b e e n d e s c r i b e d i n s u c h ~ e & a i i a n d w t h s u c h ~ k  
~ b y t b e d ~ ~ a s i n t h c c a s c o f t h e ~ d e r s  
of the Einsatzgmppa~. Indeed, the cvidcnce by the 
cution msisted ahmt entidy of d u a l  ~ r t s ,  253 m n m k ,  
prepard and submitted by the defwdants m the line of d*. 
These ptxidc operational "ports were written on the spot, p- 
haps when the corpses of the ddn were stiU warm. Tbcg were 
precise in their amunt of the acecutions and number of victims, as 
quked  by military regulations. The executioners repstad with 
the cold-blooded ~~ of an aprienced and coadentious b k -  
keeper and the heaalessness of an adding machine. 
These statements were checked and rechecked by means of cross 
&tiom; their itemized balance sheets of "disposed-of' vic- 
tims and looted property were vetif14 and a&rmed by oral td- 
mony; and the accused t h d v a ,  without any moral or physid 
duress, voImtady acknowledged the correctness of the data and 
the fairness of the mdusims drawn therefrom concerning tkk 
overt and camodaged &es. There can therefore be no doubt as 
to the reality of the events de&bed, even though the events them- 
selves are so bomie as to seem inccedible. 
In some repotts the mwderes did not wish to dl things by their 
right names. Instead of "killed" or "executed," they mrtd to 
so& euphemisms as "disposed of," "liquidated," ''rendered ham- 
less," "taken cam of," '@t rid of the Jews," "Jews were subjectad 
to special treatment," "the Jewish problem was solved." The Mli- 
tary T r i b d  rightly remarked that: 
Once the word Jew a rts,itwashownthatthisiavari- 
ablymnnt t h . L h e e h ~ .  .  When an -do
"tmk care of' mybody, onIy one person auld be of m i c e  to 
person 'hken care of' and that was tbe grave-digger. 
I~mgding Pogroms 
The most glaring picture of the activities of the E i n s a t z p p p  
we find in the report of Dr. Stahlder, commander of Einsatzpppe 
& wBidi operated in the Wtic Wet, beginniag with the second 
day af &c w a ~  against the U m  (June 23, 1941). 
As a mle, dwmg the hours after a territory was captutcd, 
a & S u d k  elemeatP were rallied and cbargd with the h e  
diate Wpimtiion of anti-Jewish pogfam. "FoUowirlg our orders,' 
Dr. StahMm wrrites, "the security Fblice was determined to wive 
the Jcwish qudm with dl possible ~ESIS md most decisivdy,'' 
but dipllomacp d h t d  that mob action be employed at first. 
I t w a s d e s i d c ( b r : e q ~ )  thatthes?dQPolicc&dnot 
n t i n a n ~ a t l d i a t h e ~ & s i a a e t b a e x t r a o r ~ ,  
&chnanur.- m~are-Gtrrmn*. ~ t ~ t o b e  
( h O s . r n t h . r o d d % t m c n a t i V t p p u m i u ~ t h = ~  
d m  by wa of n a h d  e o n  qpnst oppression by Jews dur'rrrg 
smmikc.kaami.It.iaathctermrerrerCrsedby~ecmnrnmunisD 
Qring&premdingW4 
But @e Germaas did not dwap succeed with this method. Thus, 
spkittg of the pogrom in ROvnO, wwhich in the report is called a 
"self- mwement of the local population," Dr. Stahlecker 
rends  sadly: 'To wr surprise, it was not easy at first to set in 
motion an d v e  pogrom Jew~.' '~ 
Smrtly afteawatds h! Gcmlam sbxmxhd in winning over mi- 
m a i t h , t k l t a d e t o f t h e ~ P ~ w h o ~ e r e d t b e s c u m  
of the l a d  *th and orgaukd 21 "8pontan~0~~" pogrom ia 
d a w a y t * W m  GemxanordcrorMgatim wasnot id  from 
the outside." As a 4 Of this 2day masucre (June 23-26, 11941) 
tbep"gottidof'~thaa1,400 J ~ s e t i i m t o d p g o g u t s  
n r ~ y e d t f w n b y a t h e r ~ , a n d b u m c d d o w n a h t ~  Jew- 
ish hnm. "During the hbwhg n@hkz about 2,300 Jews more 
were rendmad h m m h  in a s h h  way." 
In osder ta convince both cantemporaries and future generations 
&at the p p m s  were the resalt of the "nahal d o n a '  of the 
d v e  population against the Jews, Dr. Wder saw to it that 
pktures of the mme3 of plunder and masswe were talfeo as in& 
putable pf that "the fitst sptaneous exmtiom of Jews and 
Communists were 4 out by ljtbumhm and Lawh." 
Intheju~oftheCwtt,thisinstigationtopogromswas 
"fiam a moral point of view worse &an their own directly W t -  
ted murdtrs. . . . To stir up passion, hate, k1ence, and destruction 
among the people themselves, aims at breaking the m o d  backbone 
even of those the invader &es to spare. It sows seeds of crime 
which the invader htds to beat continuous fruit, ma if he is * out*" 
It  was realized, however, that tk Jewish pmblun in the 
could not be solved by pogroms done, Acmsdh&y, temurse was 
had to mother and far more dhctbe aaetbod: "d*- 
merits," c o m e  partiy of natives and p d y  of wtm 
formed as "auxdhy poke" and assigned the task of &Ubg Jm 
in &e towns and d h p s .  
" h ~ r d a u c t w i t h t h e ~  o r ~ ~ e d . . .  t b e d e  
d v i t i e s o f t h e ~ ~ P o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e o o m p l * ~  
tion of the Jews." Hen- atspite the fact that the Gemam needcd 
workers for theit war industries, the Jewish WOW wtre eattermi- 
m t d s ~ a s i t w a s ~ I e t o " p l a c t ~ ~ l o c a I ~ t i l . e s  
ar with Germans imprted from abroad. When it was impossible 
to &id substitutes, the leaders of the Einstzgnapp explained why 
they did not 4 a t e  the Jewish woxkers. After a mass exhmh-  
tim in Minsk, where before the war lOtl,OoO Jews had he4 the 
o h  reprthg stated that in this @ "about 1,800 Jews are livia$, 
whose &m&g must ix p p e d  in d d a t i o n  of their being 
d as hm." 
The Geman Commissioner General for White Ruthmia, who 
ex&d h s t  unlimited authority, wmte on Juiy 31,1942, that 
after the termination of the demands of thc amad fmm~, &e SD d 
I d d b i t W b e I i m i & J e w r g o n e e a n d f w d i n t h c ~  
G m d o f W h i t c W k i a  F o r t h e t i a a e b e i n & t k ~ d m m d  
o f t h e A r m e d F o r c e s , w h i c h p r e t h t m f i a e m p l o p o f J ~ , u e  
considmd.0 
According to rep& of Ensah cammandtrs, a @id m W  of 
mditlg up the Jewish popu.Mon for tmmkion was as fdm: 
ImmdhteIy a h  mtdng a town or village, the cmmmdet of the 
detachment called a council d Jmkh Eiders. The Elders with the 
Rabbi at their head were hstmcted to register the Jewish population 
for the purpcwt of ~ e m e o t .  After the reghbtkm the bulk of 
thc Jews were amembled at a givm place for &emination. The 
German &cer thank4 the EIders for their coopemtion and invited 
them to mount the truck standing outside and drove them to the same 
spot in the w d  where the rtst of the Jews were gathered and shot: 
&an together with the o&er victims. 
In the large and cultured city of Kiev the Jewish population wrts 
quested by means of posters to move from the city to the vicinity, 
We are told that: 
Af- . . a w y  5,000 to 6,000 Jews had been er- 
p o ~ h a . t ~ , - L ~ o , m ~ ~ ) u d ~ r d ~ h o , ~ t i l t h o ~ m m n c a t  
#- & U ~ i n t h e t ~ h ~ t h b b ~  *7- 
; & . & ~ & w m a f f i e ~ a f t h e  Jews,hGennansIctit 
- ~ l ~ C h s t ~ ~ m n a c d f o x J ~ ~ ~ b i d t d  
& g & & & l i v e s a r , d d ~ d ~ b c e n ~ .  Them- - mts let thcir dddm out of the hiding-pka, thereby 
L 
b .  
~ t h e i r ~ m t o ~ w ~ ~  Thehideds 
$ ~ t h t w u p D n b t o k e n h ~ d b 1 m d h o u n d s s e n t i n t o Q w e t h t  
-0Plf .  
-ding to O h k b d I  €he execuths 
wuecmi#Iwia 
andaptreimmediate 
t i m e o f t h e I t d  
T b t w a s & d c M d a d k p l a y o f h d ~ .  
~ o f t k e d d e n d m s i n G s e N o . 9 , M B h b e l , ~ t t o f  
a -do whi& killed d y  15,000 Jews, d a d d  in 
d & b i l ~ ~ d k t c d b y ~ ~ y :  
& ' m s n n o l * d g f m m c ~ c n C o f m ) . ~ ~ W b o  
Q f t l r e ~ ~ ~ ~ s q a o d g p p t t b e o r d e r ~ ~  Since "'% w- 0 ~ 1 ~ b r i n k 0 f t h e ~ g ~ p e e , ~ v i e t i m P f e I l ,  
asade,etoaae3ntothem#spe.  
I have dwop used r a t k  hr emmtm P ' qu&SinaIdcdinedto are mca peho &dhb arb iLI ht nedr (Gm'thcbw'pe- 
AWatt). E d ~ s h o t f o r ~ o n e h u r a a d ~ t b e n ~ .  
T h c ~ w h o s L i f l W r o k s b o t w m r s h t c p k d  ' I b e v  
* ~ h d t o b e s h o t ~ c r e d e d n a r ~ p I s a e o f ~  
Pndw;enguardcd~mWxrsofthascsqu&whichatthat~did 
a o t t d e p a t t i n d a e w .  
h o & s  &cer, whose detachmeat kiIld 1,5# Jm in a single 
~ , r t p a ~ t h a t " d n ? a r r t s t d J ~ ~ m e n w e t e s h o t ~ & ~ ~ t  
md M k p w  pm." 
T h c ~ t a r y T ~ ~ ~ % d a y s b o ~ ~ t t o n o f ~  
ddmm, consisting of 731 in waif of thc 
&fdmt!s. Tht sbkd:  
m#~difEuetmt.beehciqnesk-~waeEinaats 
d ~ ~ l i r w d p p & u f ~ ~ o r ~ o n ~  
*of&mve, "ts.*-OtbaSrbokd&- sEandwithtbdrwt0 ~ n a d & i I l & m ? . . . F R i r o b a d ~  
v i ~ s t a n d i n t b e p v e ~ *  O a e d c f ~ d e s c r i s s d h t b  
~ l i n c d u p a t ~ e d g c d t l x d i t d r d , ~ s t h e p f d l , a n a t t w r ~ f f  
skppdiato i t ionsotW,fdcaf tcr~~Mimdroppad~tbs  
p i t m t h c b & g r m p a ~  
No matter how the executioners tried to aush the spitit of & 
m & e p a r t o f t h e d o ~ t t ~ i n r h e b ~ o f M  
i i v c s , t h q d i d n o t d w a p d .  ~ ~ ~ b a w ~  
v i c t i m ~ d t o b e & i n t h t b @ & h d t a m e B ~ r a d  
bravely faced their d o n a s ,  but a d  A b s t  km& 
& l y t b e v i ~ w e n t b o t h d r ~ ~ .  
T h i s p t I y u ~ t h e N a z i h q p m , w b ~ ~ b  
havior as uwaturaI, nay, as p i t h d y  ~~ lhe 
Court: 
l l U d ~ ~ f ~ ~ w a s . ~ i t w a a ~  wm 
did thc - tkpictimstasay? w h o d f i s d w d u  
taspaktothis ~ t o n ~ ~ , t b i s m a d m m v i o -  
~di@i&yof l ihandbeiog? T B c f l r o c r e s b L  h 
m a  -X& m ,  
T h e  dmthg were the s~~ dad? jub of tht c x c c u ~  
They reported h u t  their " ~ c m c t l t s , "  a~ is aatamdy done by 
thtmiritarginregardtoemythhgmm&edw&hthtirstrak@sor 
hxtbd tasks; d when he exemtiom codd not be out an 
the projected d t ,  they q k d  what had prcventcd their aacom- 
plishment and pro& to sped up matters. For ample, when 
duringthefmtdaysonly% JewswereeEecutadinGtodn0,the 
mmtmder m m e d  hastened to o h  this to his su- 
priors: "I gave ordm &at considerable intensibtion was b bk 
place there." 
The G ~ E  V a s  
A sp&d place in the i d q u e  of mags m d e r  mtxst & dpd 
to thegasvans. T k y w c r e d e p W ~ o f t h e d i s ~ w b i d ~  
sometimes -4 whm husbands, Wmw, and dddren were killed 
together. To avoid these emotimd 
sale murder back in Berlin re~mmeaded ==% that, "p the deportation " """ 
of men, their f d e s  be told that tbtg were going to he &ed 
in various towns where they would rejoin their husbands and fathers. 
To obviate any possible suspicion, the vehicles for transpoaiag &em 
outwardly resembled h o w  trailers. Second Lieutenant Dr. Becker, 
who bad the honor&le duty of tricking the unfortunate women md 
M h ,  qda  with pridc of his invcntim: 
~ w e t e W d e t h i s ~ n ~ t r u c k , t h t ~ d d  
and hermetidy, the driver stepped on the aderatot, 
*#I& fnooloxide gas from the engine streamed in. By the time the 
*.@&mi its destination, the ~ l~ lpants  were d d  
.:: Hkinbs of the ~ g r u p p  had to unload the m q a .  f i t  
~ ~ t o f ~ d d e f u a c t w o m e n s n d c h i I d r e n & d w ~ ~  
b mrw of the SS men. In the abovequoted report Dr. Becker 
ad out "the immense psycb01ogical in j jes  .and damage to IS which that work can awt' to his men, who complained of 
hdaclm after every dmding. 
. Specid co- were d l i s h e d  and s t u d a t s  b h c k d  in the 
hading of these l& vchides and he poisoning of the txnfortu- -- 
8ut, ah~! the met of the  attractive and inviting house Mas 
h h i  not be kept for long, and the m e  Dr. &&a sadiy reports: 
' ' f h e v m s b s e a m c w e l t k n o p p D , s o t h a t n o t d y t h e ~ ~ b u t ~  
t t m e c i d i a n p o p ~ 0 b l c a l i e d ~ m s " d e a t h ~ " a s s 4 ~ m a s  
~ o f t h c s o d i i d e s a p p e a r e d  I t i s m y o p i n i o n t b t t b c a n ~  
I h ~ ~ e ~ r b t f 0 1 ~ f e n g t h o f t i m t , n o t t v e n w b ~ . ~  
n* axrd -tcbcd bis fe. me deer aad bis m a d e  drew 
thdrphIsmdshotthewommdcd. Othetwo~weptaloud, 
wnc of them falling upon theit knees and kgging for thek lives? 
RoBbkg th Ded  
Among the reports of the Ebatzgrupp there is one on the 
hmsacm in Kiev. Although numerous other reports contained bal- 
mce Jeets of victims, this coxkc and dry account c la im our atten- 
in coutlting be number of hose ex* 
The five-digit figure of the prchk& report on the ssin 
kdudcs a I at the end (33,771), a d  this pmdious accuracy af- 
fords us a p h  of the cool-headed, methodid, thrifty, mud-, 
w b  repared an inventory for his chief without e t ~ , m  or omissrbas. 
(2f The business-lik thrift of the hangmen manif* itself again 
by 3ndicating that dothes, shots, and ValUabIes Were removed from 
the still wama corpse of the victims, supp!dIy for "distriblltiofl 
a m q  the needg." 
Thisspo~ofthep~nalpropertgoftbemntdcrrdrkthnr 
is d m M c  of German behavior in Wild  Wm ]II, 
when those slain were Jews. The In its judgment h 
No. 9, stressed this practice of eqmpriak$ JeRiSb PlDpCdl d 
added that 
e v e n h d u d r c r m d b u s i n i s o f ~ - o r l r ? k n i t r P B Q d a m w  
up on the Nazi cash register. 
The Court illustrated this statement with b b h  
theofhciaIEmatzreports. F o r i a s t m c e , h M  
1 3 7 t r u ~ o f d ~ g w e r e d ~ ~ ~  
and saver watches were stat to %din aed b of* 
satzgmpp "for r nomin*l got or EVUI &M 
m o n e y w a s t x ~ t o t h e ~ h ~ ~ d b p p ~  
w a g e s t o t h e m e n w h o t O O k p d t t m & ~  T & h d b ~ ~  
and dwellings of the m u r W  Jews were d idmtd  Ga- 
mans. 
This combination of aid-blooded rmudet and b d k y  
moved the Court to exdaim: 
Aftbough engagcd in an idaofogid om the 
highest ethic and cultural IcveI, erecmcants of &E p p a i n  wrre aat 
above tk r n d  pettg aad loalhswm tbieverp. 
&me Feeble md Belded Protests 
The slaughter of Jews was cancied wt in s d ~  a m t h h  manner 
that sometimes the hangmen &emelm raised o b ' j  3btu 
Wdhelm Kube, Commissioner General for White Ratbenia, wco& a 
secret letter to his cbief, Heinrich Inhse, in w W  he tbtd h a t  
among the depxted German Jews there w m  YEWSUIS of Wdd 
War I decorated with Iron Crossw of thc F i  and Scmmd Chq 
invalids, hdf-Jews, evcn quark.~Jm. He pbtcd r#tt the di&er- 
ence between "Eastem" md 'Wtstrm'' Jews, the h hmbg 
tasted of German culture. He objected to their v h b t  m- 
tion, especdy as '"e Jews will probably freeae m .sbrve & &th 
w i t h  the next few weeks anyway*" 
However, these moments of doubt did not last very ltmg- Blind 
obedience to the Fuehrer aad pemnal intenst $d b e  u p p  tad. 
O n l y s i x m o n t h s a f t c r h i s m i l d p ~ K u b e ~ l t g c d h c ~  
of all Jews. 
This and similar protests were based, not on pridpb of hu- 
manity, but solely on the fear hat tttc -tie were hw&g Ger- 
m prestige and menacing public order. 
Peace and orda ( w e  t .  SS Gmmmmm . . -fa- 
R d h )  canaot be maintainad in Whit &Iltmeat with & of 
The dostsaid Gommissioaer General, describing an e x d n ,  
mid that everywhere m the town &oh were heard and the corpses 
d shin Jews piled up. H e  v i g o d y  prortstd the h t ing  by police 
h a h a s  nut only of Jewish h e s  but of those of White Ruthen- 
b s  as well. "Anything of use, such as knots, leather, doth, gold, 
oad othcx v a h d a ,  has been takm away." 
In Jm 1943, when the Eastern front began to & h e  XleIch 
G m m b r  for OstlPnd h w e d  signs of uneasiness in the face of 
t l y d d h g c v ~ .  InasactetreprttothebkhMitlisterfor 
tht Ua@ed Eastern Td~ta, while admitking W "the Jews 
raoemt special tmtcmk," he dtemed it necewy to s u m  that 
I n ~ d e r n o t t o h p r t t h C g O o d n a m e o f t t s e ~ * * ~ e s s "  
~ ~ m r ~ j c Q p r d k t h e ~ o f ~ ~ m R e i c t r , t h e  
N'a&hitqmnr&cnt&wayd Jcks by means of 
dcsdst~eteslreenadfEwnthepublicgaze. 
And who wert the atmnbatcd Jews, Were they sabotnus, spies, 
actk en&= of the Guman Reich? Did thep mnstitute a menace 
to he Geman h y ?  
The aaswer to these questions may bc found in a reprt by one 
of the Gtrman officials: 
Thcl, [ h e e d  to avoid y t b a t  mi& duple the 
Getman A on. T h a t t h e y w  GermanAdmmisttatioa 
vnd Army i n d y  pa without saying and caanot be 9-1 
~ , ~ t h c r r i s m p m f t h . t J m q u a a ~ e o r e w i . ~ -  
erablcpnttwnsi"pMinectsof-...XtcaanotbesPid 
that J c w s a s s d  rcpmatadsdangertothtGeunmhwd Forces.10 
-m 
D m S 3  AND m m A L  
Inttodrci~g #be D e f d m t s  
The principal p a p a b r s  of tk whole& 
m the preceding chapter were not munks of a ssct if f a n a u  
killers, Eke the Thugs of India. Nor, a stated wetc they 
underworId characters, but men of m u i d d i e  aducatioln. ]Let us 
nlaace bridv at some of them. 
V 
Orro &NOOBI: Lawyet and 4-r. H e  stndied law nod 
p W d  science at the Unimmities of Leipzig and Gcdugen. Afta 
p d d n g  Iaw fm a time he became Deputy Department Had at 
the Mtutc  for World Baof10mics in Kid and mhqumtly w- 
ment Head at the School of Applied Science in Berlin. in onc a- 
davit submitted by him we r e d  that "he did not see any superior 
and inferior races in various peoples . . . he considered race only 
as a spbl ic  notion. In his view, the individual nations were not 
supriot or inferior, but Hermt." Yet by his own a h i h n  he 
was reqmnsibie, as commanding & ~ ~ l f  of Rhattgruppe D, for &e 
killing of 90,000 persons who were dkbpbhed fmm his own 
people by nothing more than "a symbalic notion." 
FRANZ b: Specialist in saciology, one time ProftYwr or fow 
cal Science at the University of Komighag and later at the Univer- 
sity of Berlin. He branded as a "shame and scdd" the burning of 
synagogues without an ordct, but regarded the kdhg of male Jews 
as proper because they were "potential beaws of mw," and hause 
the execution was in accordance with the Fuehter's order. After 
having completed his task as commander of Vorkommando Moskau 
of hatzgruppe B, he was appointed a consultant on the Jewish 
quation. In this he attended a coderenee of cmdtmks 
at I h z m h d  in April, 1944, at which he e x p d  app&al of 
the phpsical destruction of the Wem Jews because it would deprive 
Jewry of its biological r-oir. 
W ~ T ~ R  B ~ t m a :  W r  of Laws and, dwhg the war, m- 
mmder of Sonde.&-& 7a of Ebsabgnrppe B. He did not 
er k u s e  of the F u ~ s  suxeis raot 
conqudng h s t  tbe whole of Cen- 
e admitted, was that "as an individual 
out the Fuebter's order"-ie., that he 
r of Laws and, during the war, com- 
I e o&ca af S o n d e r k o d o  l l b  of E r m Q ~ ~ p p  D. W h  
if the Jews had k e n  given a trial Moxe being exe~~ted, he 
nplitd: "Mr. Prosecutor, I believe that it hns been made sufKdend J 
dtm htre that under the arda whib had been issued, there was no 
' - smpc to b i d  trials of Jews." 
Wmmm KLZNGELHOHPBI~: Wd-known concert and opera 
&get. In 1941 he was assigned as au mterpreter to b t z g r u p p t  
B, which ldlied 45,467 persons. But his duties were not confined to 
- Wtim work. A few months after his assignment as interpreter, 
he assumed command of S o n d e r k o ~ d o  7b of htzg tuppe  B. 
Xn one of his &davits he owned to having shot 30 Jews because 
b y  had left the ghm without permission. He also admitled that 
he had &ot thee women for having spoken with some P A n s .  
PmumIdy because d their seq however, he had shown them sp 
i cid wacb as having than bhdEolded b$me their a- ~ ~ ~ ~ s t a d t b e a g i v b g t b e m r ~ p v e , ~ c h ~ t h o u g h t  
B m Q S t ~ a n h i s ~ .  
1 '  
$AUL Bmm: hhkt.  Dutiag the war he was commander of 
t~ 4a of lhatzgruppe C and, as such, responsibIe for the killing of 60,000 psom. Once, d e  driving with a friend 
I . p 1 through the muby in which he m ope cat^' he pointed out a mass 
L grave to his mmpaaion and said with mident pride and satisfaction, 
> "Here my Jews are buried.'' He told tXle Court that he had joined 
L the Nazi Parly after the b u d  a& of 1929 because 'lie was 
dam to his last shirt." The Court remarked pointedly that *'this - 
hardly expIains to law and humanity why a general economic depres- 
sion which af3ected the whole world justifted the defendant going 
int.0 R u s h  to slay tens of thousads of human being and blow up 
their bodies with dynamite." 
I 
BLCNST B m m ,  
Cbur&, who W g e d  
pbtd dutia and assumed those of a w b l d e  executioner as 
mmmmder of Ebdmmm& 6 of E h a h p p p e  C Despite 
the a c e  of records bearing his sipttm which showed that 
the lmit mmmanded by him had Med 2,000 pans ,  he I@& . . d & a a d  d kmw- of the executions, admitting only that he 
had w i t n d  two of them, and thest only b u s e  the did of Ein- 
sdmIs, while the mt were 
I 
of theit task 
For, in s p k  of their hi&soundhg military titles, thep were not 
trained military &cers. None of them was versed in war strategy 
or tactics. Their activities did not q u i r e  it. Their job was not to 
destroy the military ~OWET of the eaemy but to anaddate the p e -  
ful ppdatian bebind the liaes of mht 
I In thdr splendid uniformg they wmt about inciting wholdc 
murder and orking h t h g s ,  But, as the Qlid Prosecumr, Briga- 
dier General Tdford Taylor, charged in his opening statunent, they 
were guilty of 
more than murder, for we cannot shut our q w  to a fsd Qmin~us and 
full of fordding for aff m&d. Not since men abdoned tribal 
~ d g b t o f w b o l e ~ e t o ~  
guvernmmts m&d mee h && 
h u s e  of race or faith Now comes this d- Nab 
d d c  of the master r- amgame blended fm trM d 
mda~eggconkmpaformanhims$f .  Ithanitkdsme- 
tionendangersallmca. I t i a , s s w e h ~ ~ , a ~ , ~  
Humanity. 
A d d i t i d  light is thrown upon the mentality of the dehdmts 
by the sktements they made in court in q h t i o n  or j~~ 
af rhe slaughr of & f d e s s  men, wumen, and cbildcaa 
TbeMititarpTdmd., mmed byttmesenwsmurders"that defy 
b p g c  in the depth and vmess  of their bmtality," to 
Bhme & c l a d  thst he regarded it as "unworthy of him&" to 
think that he could ever pregent a false "port. 
A#xldhg to them, &cy q u i d  that no exceptions bt 
made in carrying out the Puebrer's order. One of be l b d c o m  
a a p n d o c h i e f s ~ t h a t h e h a d b e m r ~ d c d f o r n o t s h ~ -  
iqg women and children during mass atemhatiom. 
kcuntendingthatthe~guf J m a s t ~ d ~ o f  Gemmyin 
w d m  was justified, the defendants tried to show that thep bad 
brea very %mane" in shooting dcfmdws p p I e  and q c a t d  
*dq&Wthe~atsofrnilitarpandh~m- 
e i d t r a t i o n s h a d h o b c d .  
O l s v h d y t  tbey amtrued the phrase "humane cmnsidemtions" in 
thesamemanner as d i d H i P l m I e r , w h o , ~ w i t b H q d r ~ , w a s  
t h e ~ o f n H ~ ~ .  I n h i s P o s n a n s ~ H h k  
r a i d ~ ~  
a z e t h c d  &intbewoddwhhwa-latitudetawntd 
rnirm~dain-.drcclaraibnde-dmewbormo..oirml 
[ i k  the JmJJ 
~ ~ t u d e w a s ~ m n r d e e w ~ b y ~ e ~ o f a I l  
lw#3jnlderm. 
Many of the defendants W e d  that they were && by Hit- 
Ws order whm they &st hmrd it. H m ,  the evidence &owed 
~ t b c y w e m o d y t r p i n g t o ~ ~ r e s p s i b i l i t y f o r  
&ek actions. , 
Wha the defendant Brauae t&d that he had oppod the 
Fucbret's or&, he was a d d  if he had ever r d d  my of tbe 
victim. H e  mered:  
~didautsmchforchildterr. I canan lyqtktra tb .  k w e n  
L 
no exupticas, and I did not see pny psiiility,, 
The defendants a t t a q t d  to prove their p c m d  aversion to 
atmities in g a d ,  and contended that their civilized bchvior at 
h w n e m s p m f t h a t t h e y h a d ~ t a d t b o s e o u t r t l g c s i n ~  
Burope under s u e r  orders? 
One of the dcfc~dants quobad Kaistr W h  I& who said that 
if the military or g m d  sitwtioa q u i d  it, a wldier must 
aut an order "even if k has to shoat his parents." 
~ h c a ~ b e d c f a d a n t m q u e s t i o d l w a 9 ~ ~ h t d  
~ s u c h a n o r & , h C a n s w e r e d ~ t ~ ~ h a v c t i m e b d  
ovcrthisquay. T b e C o u t t . p k c t b i m t i m t a n d ~ k  . 
intCmgati011. 
went manswered. 
Someof t h e d e f e n d m t s m a d e n o a ~ t o h i d c ~ ~ m d  
omtemptforthe Jews. E d m d & m d ~ , a ~ o f ~ a p a t j f  
[ admitted that he had b a reMIa md marrh *- of Jews, and displayed d d e r a b k  i n d i p a h  when anyone M t  
to defend them. Another defendant bad ken so kmd  bp tb r Nazi propagaada that he d d e r e d  it impssible or n Gemm to 
listen to Mer~deIssuh's music or W d a d C s  Tdes of Noffmm. 
During the war he once invaded the 06ce of his s u e r  and killed 
70 prisoners. He did not mnsider his action reprehashle. Nor did 
he think it wrong to r m v e  gold fillings from the tee& of Jews 
designated for ~ ~ t i o a . .  
Perhaps the most fantastic explanation of all was that of thc 
defendant BloW, who, as pmiously stated, had direded mmtions 
which took a toll of 60,000 human fives. Hc explained that & 
Jews had k e n  easily preperred for what was awaiting them. On 
hearing this astonishing statement, the Court asked the defendant 
whether, in other words, he wished to say that the victim had gone 
to their death quite happily. Blobel answered: 
Iwddnotaythattheywcretrappy. T h c p k n e w w h a t w p h 3  
tohrrppmthcm O f m u r r , d q w e r c M d a b . t r u ~ i n g t o ~  
pen to them, and t h y  worc mipd to thdt fate, tfrnt is tht 
stangcthingabouttbcPepeopkintbtEast~ 
Commenting on BfoWs t ~ ~ y ,  the Court said t& "hktoq 
will be his debtor for the authotitative account he rendad on mass 
executions from the staadpoht of the slayer and &e shin." To 
Blobel and his confederates a dent victim was inbuman and h e  
executioner desefved more pity tban those who perished at his bands 
because he d e r e d  nervous dmstion. 
Pleas nttS Co~ntwpIe& 
One of the pleas a d v d  by the defendants' attorneys was that 
their clients had acted for the be.n&t of Germany in mmdthg the 
wholesale slaughter of the chilian population; therefore, theg mdd 
s;; *. I. the 0pini011 ~ o f  d for the de+ 
~ ~ ~ p t b f O T t b t ~ t o f d t t R e i c h w a e a U S B d b g n ~  
& rind hare woe " ~ e s ~ y  admisible." Por tk pmtttti~n 
& cha hi+ interests of Germany, Germaas had a right to butchep 
1-m children, and old men! The Court rejeoted with in*- 
-tian Iuch r phdosophy of ztmitdation, wh&h cwld tum h d q  
.- to pdmitive s a w .  'The fact that this astmhbg proposi- F tron is advanced in all sehus~1ess demonstrates how despate is the need fox a Met maluation of the d e s s  of human life and for emphasizing the Merace between patrotism and m d q "  he :Couxt declared. The defuse attorneys nxched the height of Wmce when they bjed to e x p h  that tbe problem of "BolsbePism vs. Eucope" could b solved only "by nnr-ed exemtion of the Fuehter's order." But the Court held that tbe murders instigated or d t t d  by the 
d d k h s ,  even "by the widest stretch of tbe imagination, cannut 
be j d e d  as an act of self-defuse in behalf of Gemmy. . . . In 
kibg Jews the defendants did not sucioot Gemmy from any r e d  
hF== 
d b a s ~ e ~ f o r e % w ~ t h e k d i e n t s t h e I a ~ f o r  
fie defense hoked the pla of apim mks- ie . ,  that the & 
f ~ t s ~ ~ d i t a y d t t 8 o f ~ a n d a w l d ~ b u t  
** m ~ ~ ~ t h s L t f f i e ~ ~ o f % s o 1 & i s n o t  
ihtofanaubmtm. A n ~ ~ i r r g ~ m u a t ~ t o  
milltpldutydodwi~thecompetavcofth r-= *- ~ i s ~ t o o b e p d y t h t l a w f d o r d ~  hissumr, 
a n d i f h e ~ r ~ o r d e r ' ~ d e ~ t e c a t e s i t w i t h a ~ o f  
his owq he m y  not pled suprior orders in mitigation of his of- 
fume." 
~ w a s n o ~ o f u ~ ~ o n m i l i t a r y ~ .  Defense 
atbmegs atgued that the defendants must be exonerated fw the 
k h g  of the civilian population, siace "every Allied r m t h  brought 
h t  the death of nmarnbatmts though the irrstmamtaLty of 
bombing." %e Cwtt denied the alleged sidhiq b e t w e  an e 
of legitimate warfare, such as the bombing of a --open dty, and 
the " p ' d t a k d  killing of dl members of certain categories of the 
&ilim population in v i e d  t d b r y . ' '  -* the a r p m t s  of the defense, the mutt slsserted 
that 
annihilaion of tht Jews had nothing to do with the dtfense of Ger- 
many, the gm&de pmgamwas innoway coaaectedwiththe pro- 
tection of tbe Vaterhd, it was entireiy foreign to the mifie h c .  
. . . ~ ~ ~ t h o t t b c J ~ - ~  
m - t o G m ~ , a - * W h t $ e i r  
~ - d E f w e , h ~ a s b e i n g ~ ~ l r l f f ~  
all law. 
A ~ r r a d ~ ~ b  
intheattitudeof Goeringdthe- 
before the I n t e m t h d  M i b q  Comt 
t b e ~ t z m ~ w b ~ 4 & d  
The trial of Goeh 
were dl dazed and 
their ears. The defendants hied to prove that ttacp had d h e t  
t i c i p d  in the unprecedented outraga mr h abut dl tk 
a i m e s w h i c h w ~ e ~ ~ a d d y , ~ w ~ a s h d o w m e n t g d ~  
p e a t e d  in the c o w r n .  
To be w e ,  they did not deny their anti-Semitism, which thcgr at- 
~7>utedtothc~nofJcwshGermanyaftcrthcGerman& 
fwof 1918. ButtheymdthatallthcyhmrddooewastotlimE 
mte Jews frwn the politid, dtd, and woaomic iift of the 
country. ?'hey tried to convince the Intemattod mtq 
hat they did not believe in dm; and RiWentrop, who as FQ- 
~ o f t f a e T h i r d R e i & h a d f o r c c d a l l t b e ~ e d a n d ~ k  
countriestadepoztheir JewstoPchd (whcrethqwerecvmtu- 
d y f i q d d a t a d ) , b a d t h e & n ~ b ~ t f t a t b e d i d ~ b  
" a b o u t t h e r a a t t h c o r g r ~ d t h a t b c w a s ~ a a ~ .  
Gaeriag, second only to Wer inNazi deckd: 
Ihadadeepsenseofguiltmdrdapsecl~edghrrmeabartthlLt~ 
tookpktowortdthe J e w s i a ~ y m d ,  ..stthatptiada& 
t h e  when the t e r n  aad violence Iqp, I had r with 
my cQlmicndd 
Even Prank, the ~ & I C S S  e~ecutioner of Pow Jqt m i d  his 
remotse from the primer's dock: 
I f d n W e g u i l t w i b h i n  me... . A ~ d p r s w i l l p a c i s a n d  
tfiisgdtof G e m l a Q y w i l l s t i l l n o t b c d  
aetbtolnIng his Fuehrer, love for whom he had once p&d rs 
I@ w: Frank, in the course of his la& maarbG9, said: 
Hitkt ~~ into the &k through his suicide; we have a tre- 
& e*.
Saldur von S c h i r d ,  the leader of the German youth, ecftoed 
Fm& ddariag pitently: 
It is my fault for having Ltaiaad o a  youth for a man who was an 
massin, who killed millions of people. 
K d t e n h e r ,  who had been top msn in the SD and who bad 
institutcd the gas d m n k s  in the concentration amp, said that he 
a d m n e d  "the terrible mass mutders to the utmost," and that 
"'&e anti-hnkb of HitIer, as we know it d a y ,  was barbarous." 
And hulrel, the p t e s t  slave driver in the history of mankind, 
pdaps  under the dect of the ten-month trial after bis long service 
to Nazism, utked these human words: 
I bow Mom the picthis and those who died-mdms of aII nations. 
It is moth matter whether we can believe in the sincerity of 
these elweoth-hour professions. But it is si@caot that, wen be- 
fore sentun was passid, the defendants buried the theory they had 
served. 
By the time the triaI of the Binsab: leaders took place tbe political 
situation and dimate had changed. The of the Ger- 
mans had proven a failure. Gemmy had begun to recover e o ~ z o m i -  
d y  with the aid of the United States. The Gemtans had squired 
more voice in their political &airs, and there was an evident revival 
of the Nazi idmlogy, This ideology may have assumed other forms, 
bat tbe basic ideas xemaked the same. 
That was why at tbis trial of twentp-two commanders of small task 
force which had murdered more than a million people, the defend- 
aats and thek counsel did not conceal heix philosophy of annihila- 
tion, but boIdly prodaimd the right of Germans to exterminate the 
Mian population, induding little c h i l h ,  of neighboring cow- 
tries in order to build a Greater Germany, and brazedy insisted that 
the extitpation of Jews was no more than retaliation for the bom- 
bardment of German cities, that is, a simple war reprisaI. 
~ h r & ~ ~ o f t h e l l n p n l l d e d ~ ~  
t h e E b a t z p p  a n d a & r ~ f o ~ t b k ~ o f ~  
*mJ 
3 
~ d ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~  
o s i t w e r e , i n t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ t u r p , i s t o ~ b e m i N ~ ~  
a g g w h i d ~ ~ t h e m ~ d ~ t b e i t ~  
TheFrenchPros~nxtorinthemieof -gtdumemtk 
hcartof thematterwhenhe said WN& aspHocdb0 
p b m g C ~ ~ i a t o b o r b a t i s m , n o l a m g c r ~ ~  
~ ~ o f p r i m i t h e n a t r o n s , b t r t ~ a ~  
~ o d i t s e l f d ~ f o r b e x a d d ~ ~ p r $ a t  
t h c d i s p a s a t o f m a n k i n d b p ~ ~  
This arch-hbaxb, and not the refluncihn of thc J h H d -  
l d c ~ o f w h i c h ~ y w a s o n c c a p u t , i s t h c ~ ~  
s i n o f N a a i s m w h i c h e x p ~ a l l t h e ~ ~ ~ t h c G e r -  
luam.' 
T o ) I i t l c r , t h e ~ w t t e t h e s u ~ a s s u  
natiansasthesuptrmanistoordinargmna Ifthe ZbFCO% 




to make roam in it for Getma s & t h  by dstqing the o @ i d  
Y E z G t l e r ? i  &am to O O P l q w  * lnnda of Bratem l b p q  
populated by "lesser m' and to '*Gemmi& thejr 
m r i d i t o f i t s n a t i v e W ~ t 9 m d ~ ~ i t ~ ~ o a :  
with &me people who, by virtue of bid, are kindred tn thc paopk 
of Germany? 
Hider went M e r ,  saying: 
 hip right of thc ~ermM-&o@c to 
of its neij#ks kmmj P duty, for Tfirr-*thccxpcax t is a situationwhere a 
~ y d w a e l i t t k n i g s c r ~ o r i o r a Q h a r i a i n ~ b u t ~ G c r p Y n i c  
M & h e r o f L i f ~ w h r c h h ~ t h e p ~ y w d d b ~  
I pichue. 
X n t h i s ~ a l l ~ ' % h r u n a r r ~ ' a o l l l s t b e  
dismgatdd. "vcrhaa the n a b  d this planet fight for 
when tbe question of destiny, 'to be or not to be,' cries out for a 
mIution, then a l  consideration of humanitarianism or iwtheth 
crumble into nothinpais." 
This threw the door wide opea for a w t i e s .  
It will &us be seen that the policy of ocide pursued by the 
Gamms during the war was no "war b a r  y." Indeed, as early as 
1934, or only one yeax after the Nazis came to power, Hitler in a 
m n v d o n  with Rauschning said that the Germans must pursue 
in the ompied countries "a policy of systematic depopulation," i t . ,  
of compIete removal of all nm-hman r d  pups .  He concluded 
the a m v d  by decking that "if natute is mud," the Gemam 
must be cruel, too. In another conversation HitIer was more explicit, 
myhg that the victor would need a "spedal kchique for deppu- 
la* countries where it would be necessary to derminate whole 
p e ~ p i e ~ ~ ~  
Only a thin vmmr sepaates this utterance from tbe more brutal 
speech delivered by Hider at Berchtesgaden on August 22, 1939, to 
an intimate &le of generals who were soon to become the "heroes" 
of the Polish Campaign. Reding to them the name of G e n e  
Khan, who did not hdtate to s a d  to their deafh d o n s  of women 
d c b i l h  and whom history, werldhg dI this, still regarded 
as the budder of a great state, Hi& hid his pd: 
In such a biological, or rather zoolo@d, conception of inkma- 
t iml  relations and war, any thought of humanity would be out 
of place. 
A Nazi iddogist produced what might weU be aI1ed a Pbilos- 
ophy of Annihilation. He maintained that 
the exterrmnatr * * on . . . of foreign peoples does not codid with the 
law of life, if m i e d  oat in totaliiy.6 
During the war this philosopby was m q k d  by the German miii- 
tary commanders. Thus Field Marshal Karl von R u a W t ,  aft- 
having stated that one of the d e f  mistakes d c  by Germany dur- 
ing World War 1 had been the pr-atiw of the uvilian ppula- 
tiw in the occupied countries, went on to say: 
A 
we must number at least twice the popufatim of aur neigb!mm. 6 
forc WE shdlU be ( ~ ~ ~ p e l r c d  to estroy ~d last an-third of the poprrlf. 
t i a D i o d I a d j a c & ~  W e c a a b t ~ t h b ~ s g s -  
&dmt&bn I n t h e ~ f a r s u p e r i o r t o ~ ~ p t n s , d a m -  
tion work3 m a ~ c  e f M d y ,  a p u y  afmlg * 
~ h e s e ~ p l u s , t h t d r r t p o f b l i n d ~ t o a a , d - ~ s p -  
prono Ieadet, were ineessoratly hah&d QII bbe miads d @ m- 
u d y ~ e ~ b y e v e r y ~  
m a n d o f ~ ~ p m p q p d a  
B u t w u e t h i s ~ u n t s ~ t h t  
G e r m a n s t o p o c i d e , i t d a e m t + ~  .. 




e n v y , a n d s h t e w d ~ ~ .  T o H i t t e r s t s d b i s f ~ ~ J c ~  
wasthev~ofbisrbory m d t h c d ~ f o e o f t b e G e m r a n ~ .  Ek
was an ape, a m k d l e  subhuman king, a bdIu pbm@ tht 
bhodstteam of the Geman people, and forever pi* to hp~  
his invisible W o n  over all the other nations of the earbh. 
And he was a h  a handy =pegoat and whipping boy. Thus Hit- 
la blamed & Jews for the Geman d e w  in World War I and de 
c l a d  that if daring that wa "twelve or iika h w m d  of h 
Hebrew corruptors had been held under poison gas. . . the d a  
of d h n s  at the front would not have bem in vain."n 
Moreover, as Sk Harkley Shawcross, the British Chief P- 
& t h e t r i a l o f ~ g a n d o t b e r b p N & w a r ~ p ~  
. o u t i n ~ ~ t i o n ,  theNaii"&ackontheJewswasatzea 
secret weapo- eaddng fifth m1um w m p - b  split sod 
I d e n  the d e m d e s  and a device fob unifying the lGermaa p 
forHi t Ie t ' s fn lminat iaas~ tbJmi i shat  
he q a d e d  them as devotees of and majoxity d e  and 
hencethenatural f o e s o f b i s ~  . * t h e o r g o f ~ w f t b  
itsddofhumaatightsandfuadamentalfreedomsdwhhib 
insistence on uuqmtioning obedium to the will of the suprune 
lmk. Indeed, he swght to d h d i t  demarracg by branding it as 
whoever defends the principles of d u m m q ,  he said, "mm= 
p l e t e l y h g c t s t h a t ~ i s ~ c a l l y n o t G e m m ~ b  
Jewish. It has beea completely for* that this Jdda 
Widi'iCp majority aedsians has dways been without c x q t h  only 
a mam for tht destruction of my egistitlg Aryan kdda@.** 
31 
"-y, aw&Judah must perish," was the battle cry of 
w s  a o W  from tbc k q d o n  of the Nazi Party- Theit favorite 
s q  contained t h e  m&g lines: 
'What our kaivcs thaw Jewisb blood 
Oclt hearts are twice as light." 
And no sooner were the Nazis in power than they b e p  to transhe 
these war mies into suitable actions. 
T e t ~ ~ h d  by an o r g a d  anti-Jewish b p t t  and acts of vio- 
lence, German Jewry appealed to the authorities for protection. The 
mswa given by Genetal Wester? Chief of Police of F d o r t  on 
the Main, was typical and si@ant, illustrating dearly as it did 
the me&& cham by the Nazis to get rid of the Jews. He pid: 
You Jews netd not tremble. W e  will be legal, so legal hat p mpy 
b#urme sick of thij Icgality.'o 
From tht outset, this d d  ''Iegali~'' with mpect to Jews was 
thc law of violence, and the violence itself masqueraded as law. 
Them is ao netd to hehearse here what followed Hider's assump 
tioa of tbe helm of parumat: how the Jews were daiIy d e d  
as enemies of Gtrmany; bow they were ousted from the cultural, 
and aommic life of the mmhy; how? by mans of the in- 
famous Numberg racial laws and other anti-Jewish kgishtion, 
theyw~reduced~&e~tusofpariahs;hawtheywtredeniad 
t h e r r a o s t ~ t q j u s t i a t i n t h e m ~ .  
The anti-Jewish a m p i p  d e d  its p e w =  d h a x  in the p 
grom of November, 1938, following the masination of r h r  
Nazi diplomat in Pwis by a 17-pcar-old Jewish boy. Hrmdrads of 
Jews were Wed or driven to suicide, over 200 p g o p  wete 
dynamited and destroyed. And this country-wide orgy of violence, 
rapine, and d m  was fallowed by addit id  anti-Jewish legis- 
htiw designed to complete the ruination of Germaa Jewq, 
The k t  vestige of Iegdity in the anti-Jewish measures was de 
strayed. The p p I e  assumed that everplhing was p a m i d  as far 
as the Jews were concad. Hob, dose mllaborator of Julius 
Strcichet, the infamous Jew-biter, stated: 
All of us were of the opinion that we now faced a compl&y natw 
state of &hs with regard to the Jewish question. By the great adion 
against the Jm, carried out in the night and morning of N d  
10, all guiding principle and laws on this Subje bad been made 
i U U s q . 1 ~  
Commenting on the November riots, the noted authot H&kh 
M m  dedared tbat "the object of the pogrom was educational. Its 
~ s e w a s t o c d u ~ a t e m a n k i n d t ~ i n b ~ t y h y ~ g i t ~  
sightofaudtg. wlmanwmhis*- 
a dmsdmd furdie&& 
thcsemsssm*: 
l a m O f t h e o p ~ ~ P D f t e a f g p ~ . ~ * ~ . h  
p r & e d t h f t ~ ~ a n a u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : i l i l l t l r a ,  
tbglw#hanOUfrCfitl]EiBineviEpMe. 
T h e ~ T ~ a l i a t h e ~ m m m d u $ ~ ~ ~  
i n ~ ~ e v ~ o f 1 F 4 1 - f 9 4 3 d y & e f c l l t s i l  
of the psopapnda and activities whkb began as 
by Jews and it was in d v  "a gigantic strug@ between noztions 
d w. HOWWH, this war will not destroy the Geman &OIL 
but will extanhate ail Jews."l5 
Wtler dellherated "Judaized" England, the United States, and the 
&vkt Union. H e  beiieved that a skillful propagandist &odd nwer 
v t  each enemy as a separate unit, but as belonging to one and 
the same category, and united under the same colors. Said he: 
It belongs to the gcnius of a great leader to make mm adv-k far 
removed from one aa* seem to belong to tbe same category, b 
cause in weak snd uncertain characters the knowltdge of kviq dif- 
fermt enemies can ody too r d y  Id to the beginning of ddwbr 
h thcir own right.17 
Thus dtsignating the Jewish people as "Enemy No. 1" and em- 
ploying this designation not only in the press, on tbe radio, and in 
statemats by government spokesmen, xhofats, and political, mili- 
tary, and industrial leaders, but also in Iaws and judicial decisions, 
Germans interpreted the term "enemy*' in such a way as to permit 
the memination of the Jews. 
After the outbreak of war, the Nazi leaders no longer made any 
of tbek d m  event idy to d a t e  the whole of 
H u m p  Jewry, es-y after the conquest of P o h d  and other 
E4LSt Buropean countries with their vast and compact Jewish pop&- 
tim. Jn the omioous words of Robert Leg, head of the German 
LgbOr Front and one of the most blwdthhy 
Today1 however, the Grrman Webmudt strrn 'Tentsof on $Ic d which 
waathe- o f t h e J R P i s b t b r u S L f o r d ~  r All tbethouaands ~ d d l a g e s w h u e t k J e w s h r r v c ~  
fa tmo~draa50percea to f tk  'm, and whida hrmw fw- 
n i + i h d m d b l e d ~  s"*" o r a I l & e J c w i s h ~ i a & c  
world, are now in out hands. Tbe caws h x  is bd and 
r m  of folma mistrLa and sins 01 aissim= .L~.L 
~ c r r m n ~ w ~ d n ~ t h e m x e s q c o ~ i o n ~ r o m t h i r ~ ~  
Once Eastern E u r o p f o r  amturieg the greatest w o k  of 
Jewish manpower and spiritual strength-was in their dutch* the 
Nazis a d d r d  themselves to the task of exterminating the Jewish 
population. By hetdirzg the h d p h  Jews into unsanitary and over- 
mwded ghettos, and by subjdng them to forced l a b r  and sys- 
tematic statvation, they a t e d  their numbers. Presently they dis- 
d e d  these slow methods of genodde for the quick and more 
&amt ones of the &kg squad, the gas van, and the gas &dm. 
With tbe German people p p l y  indoatniated for mass murdet, 
espeddp of Jews, the stage was set for the pa tes t  aim- a@& 
humanity in fhe tragic slnnatn of man, indudhg those whi& camt 
b light in the trial of the commanders of the Hinsatzgrupp. 
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